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KOWCHEE AND artistryralphARTISTRY ralph kowchee white mountain
is showing his own distinctive art style ralph says his work has
been selling before each art item is finished he is also a talented
cartoonist some of his cartoons have appeared in the tundra times

cartoonistahocartoonist alsoAho

whiteh 1te manmtnn- keskimo1 0
hasas artistic1 cisticistic talent
one of the most promising

young alaskan artists is ralph M
kowchee of mcgrath alaska
during the past year kowchee
has sold drawings and paintings
in places as far afield as wash

ington D C and los angeles
california

several of the larger art shops
in anchorage are displaying his
work kowcheekdwcheekoacheewchee has also drawn
cartoons for the TUNDRA
TIMES and the NOME NUGGET
in the past

an eskimo ralph kowchee
was bornbom 30 years ago at white
mountain a little southeast of
nome where his parents still
reside he was educated at mt
edgecumbe and holds an alsocassocassoci-
ate

1
i

degree in electronic technol-
ogy from the university of al-
aska

currently employed as an
electronic technician by the fed-
eral aviation administration at
mcgrath kowchee lives in this
kuskokwim river town with his
wife evelyn and their four
children

evidence of this young na-
tive alaskansalaskasAlaskans versatility is the
fact that in addition to his
professional work with the FAA
and his artistic accomplishments
he still finds time to engage in
his hobby of flying

kowchee is planning an art
exhibition in anchorage some
time in the near future how-
ever he complains of the fact
that his pictures sell too fast for
him to accumulate a collection
large enough to exhibit

pfcpac jas Aldajdvianaaldvianaviana
suffers wounds
invietnambattlevw&wmbat&Vietnam Battle

pfcpac james akiviana of barrow
and fairbanks was wounded in
vietnam on july 7 by small arm
fire while on combat operations
when a hostile force was en-
countered

he received wounds on both
thighs he was treated and hos-
pitalized in vietnam he was not
seriously wounded

akiviana is 23 solidly built
and is known as a rough and
ready young man he is the son
of mr and mrs charles akiviana
210 lakeviewLakeview tr ct fairbanks

on reaching vietnam he was
assigned to the 199th light in-
fantry brigade he is a rifleman
assigned with company A 4thath
battalion of the brigade 12th in-
fantry near long binh

pfcpac akiviana entered the ar-
my in september 1968 and com-
pleted his basic training at fort
lewis wash where he was last
stationed before leaving for viet-
nam
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dear howard
in the year 1949 for the first time in history of alaska

native alaskan eskimos were represented by three duly elected rep-
resentatives in the then territory of alaska legislature it is true
that prior to this year alaska nnatives were and had been represented
by indians ofjofsofsS E alaska

in contacting other legislators and more so members of
of alaska game commission now alaska dept of fish and game
bewildering comments such as we had never heard of eskimo
problems such as these before until you have come to our midst
were surprising statements had we not as eskimos voted for our
representative men on whom we believed would have done as they
had promised to do for our welfare

now after twenty years charles edwardson comes out with
the article TUNDRA TIMES july 3 1969 that there is a great
lack of awareness among the general public of alaska natives and
their problems for twenty years now since 1949 we have had
continuous representatives in both houses in the state of alaska
and if mr edwardson is right in his observation we as eskimos are
still in a sorry plight now what are we to do

lack of effectual communication is still apparent to be in
thethedoretheforefore if our urgent problems are to be coped with not only from
the efforts of those who are in sympathy with our bewilderment
TUNDRA TIMES is doing its untiring effort to speak for all of us
natives in alaska but an occasional letter to our state legislators
and congressional delegation mightmighfmighfspeedspeed up the desired fulfillmentto our cause

we wonder if charles edwardson has not the right answer to
this lack of communication through the FAN organization he so
boldly has incepted
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washington D C senator ted stevens representatives to the american legions boys
points out a washington landmark to daniel rom nation
aro anchorage and joe auliye nome alaskasalanskas

tlingit and haida0 a central councilC
purchaseschases over 50 subscriptionsscriptionsscriptions

the central council of the
tlingit and haida indians of
alaska meeting in anchorage
for three days last weekend
voted to purchase fifty or more
subscriptions to the tundra
times

john borbridge jr president
and general manager of the or-
ganization made the announce-
ment

in recognition of the vital
role played by the tundra times

in informing the nativenatiive people
of alaska we have decided to
purchase fifty plus subscriptions
for those on the executive
board

the conference began friday
evening and was culminated with
a dinner on thursday afternoon
it was described as an oppor-
tunity for the native leaders of
the tlingit and haida indians to
gather and discuss topics of re
lavenceclavence to current issues prin

cipallycipully the land issue
although no major policy

decisions were made members
were afaffordedfordedcorded an opportunitya

to meet with influencialinfluential rrepre-
sentativessentatives of oil companiescompani es andand
government agencies mainly the
economic development admin-
istration

master of ceremonies for the
dinner sunday evening was james
thomas secretary of the tlingit
and haida central council

thomas is from yakatatyakutatYakatat
other board members in attend-
ance were charles nelson first
vice president ken leask vice
president from seattle clarence
jackson kaka richard kito
petersberg and harvey marvon
ofofsitkasitka

UA president wm wood calls for
qualifyquality programingprogrammingPrograming ofor rural TTVv

dr william R wood presi-
dent of the university of alaska
has expressed concern that qual-
ity instructional programming is
being overlooked in the effort to
bring live television to the rural
areas of alaska

in developing this we must
have adequate funding for the
development of adequate pro-
grams to be put out over the
educational system dr wood
said

in an interview with the
tundra times dr wood said
that heavy emphasis is placed on
securing the hardware for the

project while little consideration
is given to providing the software

it is like having a beautiful
new theater with no plays to
perform he stated

congressman pollock sen-
ator stevens and senator gravel
are in complete agreement with
this dr wood said

to develop programs of an
educational type dr wood urg-
ed cooperation between the uni-
versity of alaska the schools
and the state

to make good use of a sta-
tion you have got to have some
good instruction developeddeveloped he
said

JOB opportunities
if you qualify forfor any of0f

these jobs or are looking for a
job apply at the alaska state
manpower center located at
sixth and barnette in the state
court and office building room
131 office hours are from 830
am to 12 noon and 100 to
500 pm monday through fri-
day employers may telephone
4521501452 1501 to place job orders
there is no charge to either
employer or applicant for this
service
DIESEL MECHANIC experienced
out of town

toolpusherTOOL PUSHER experienced

helicopter MECHANIC experi-
enced and hold license

electricianELECT R I1 C IAN male alaska resi-
dent experienced in maintenance
work
cosmetologist current alaska
license

WAITRWAITRESSESS KITCHEN HELPERseasonal lodge experience preferredpreferreprefereepre ferred
ORDERLY state opening alaalaska
resident full time permanent ex-
perienceperience preferred

MTST operator experienced with
MTST TTS or related

amchitkaAmchitka blasklasfklafft
continued from page 1

living organisms in the general
area and were that to happen
during spawning or fish runs it
would thus destroy portions of
alaskasalanskas prime natural resource

secondly gravel told sea-
borg they see the possibility of
underwater marine contamina-
tion as a very real threat to entire
fisheries

gravel compared the problem
with recent experience in the
united states over milk contam-
ination during atmospheric test-
ing

in my research gravel said
1I have found no definitive statesstate
ment about the tolerance levels
of radionuclideradio nuclide contamination
which megaton level tests would
emit were they to vent above or
below the water level

these areate extremelyex tremely sensi-
tive

I1

and important questions for
alaska otilieftiliefishermenraebrmeb gravel said

he asked thatthatseaborgseaborg addressaddress
himself totothethe questions and pro-
vide answers

chiefs meet
continued from page 1

tyonektronek examples are the aac-
quisition

i

c
of braund inc sper-

nak airways spenard utilities
and a title insurance company
such an approach will give assur-
ance to the oil companies that
the contracts will be carried out
in the businesslike manner

A native control and owner-
ship will give assurance of greater
employment opportunities for
alaska natives the principal
stress will not be on employment
but rather on ownership and
policy control of modem busi-
nesses

success in this endeavor will
bebeveryvery important in demonstrat-
ing to congress that the alaska
natives have the sophistication
to manage the lands andffoneyand money
that will be coming to them
under the land claims settlement

one of the specific contracts
has been discussed with chgaach
people and the TAPS trans
alaska pipeline system is thehe
tug contract at the valdez term-
inal

the organization and its coun-
sel envision that the companies
acquired or developed to con-
tract with TAPS would not limit

i

the business to thethie pipelineojapelinipeline but
will extent their interest to the
entire oil industry in alaska and
even beyond

just as braund inc bids on
1

constructions contractcontracts outside
of alaska

the immediate example might
be that native butabut7businessiness corpora-
tions could construct i lease and
OPoperateerate dormitdormitoriesofies in the re-
gional910n al high school programs


